Pricing practices of gastroenterologists in New York.
There is growing awareness of the price disparities for equivalent services in healthcare. We aimed to characterize regional variations in fees charged by gastroenterologists in Manhattan, NY. All private practice gastroenterologists in Manhattan were contacted and asked what they charge fee-paying patients for initial consultations for nonspecific gastrointestinal symptoms. Cost information was obtained from 89 offices, and practices were classified on the basis of location in Manhattan. We observed significant regional variation; gastroenterologists on the Upper East Side (1.20-fold the overall mean) charged more than twice as those on the Upper West Side (0.58-fold the mean) and 50% more than gastroenterologists in South Manhattan (0.76-fold the mean). The coefficient of variation was 46%; the most expensive gastroenterologist charged 14-fold more than the least expensive. We provide evidence for significant regional variation in prices for medical services. Future studies are needed to characterize regional price variations in other aspects of healthcare.